(Christmas Party - Review Questions from Lesson 4)
1. How were the men crucified with Jesus different than Jesus? (They deserved to be
punished but Jesus didn’t.)
2. Are you like the two men or like Jesus? Why? (The two men; you deserve to be punished
for your sin.)
3. How does the Old Testament show that Jesus is the promised Savior? (There are many
details given in the Old Testament about the Messiah’s death.)
4. As Jesus hung on the cross, what did He ask God to do for the people? (Forgive them.)
5. What can you do to cause God to love you more or less? (Nothing.)
6. What did the two thieves on either side of Jesus think of Him? (One made fun of Him and
the other believed Jesus is the promised Savior.)
7. What happened during the three hours of darkness as Jesus hung on the cross? (Jesus
carried the sins of the world; Jesus was separated from the Father; Jesus suffered God’s
anger and wrath against sin; He said “It is finished” and died.)
8. When people sacrificed a lamb what was it supposed to remind them of? (One day God
would send someone who would take away sin once and for all.)
9. What does the torn temple veil mean for you if you have believed in Jesus as your
Savior? (The way to God is open; it is possible for you to know God and talk with Him
anytime.)
10. Why did the religious leaders want to seal and guard the tomb where Jesus was buried?
(They didn’t want Jesus’ disciples to steal the body and convince people that Jesus was
alive.)
11. What does it mean when you call on the Lord Jesus to be saved? (You are believing that
you have sinned and that He took the punishment for your sins.)
12. Why did Jesus die such a terrible death for you? (To make a way for you to come to God
instead of being separated from Him.)

Three Legged Relay Race
Materials: One scarf or cloth for every pair of children.
Have each team break off into pairs. Take one scarf and tie together the inside ankles of the pairs
while they stand hip to hip. Mark off a starting line and finish line for the players to race. The
first pair runs down to the finish line, returns to starting line and tags the next pair. The first team
to have all players cross the finish line is the winner.
In our lesson last week, the number 3 was mentioned two times. Can you tell where? (3 men on
the cross, Jesus hung on the cross for 3 hours) In our story today, three will also be an important
number. Can you guess how? (Jesus rose after 3 days in the grave)

